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tortures, though there is an occa-l the Calvary, and back again to the
SOl\IE OF THE RITES
DRNTIST
sional report of a woman having Moracla, every step of it a bloodY
Room•
1
&
2, W. 0. W, Bldll.
OF THE PENITENTES
wallrecl barefoot over cactus branches way. At San Mateo, the wr,iter eaw ::iJOV, W, c.,atnl .
PHONE 8M
or having ::>toocl immobile for hours the flagellants prostrate themselves
(So great was the clemancl for
on a sharply-spiked boal·d. How- at the foot of the cross while the
copies of the weekly containing a
Hermano Mayor struclc each one on
description of sbme of the Rites of ever, the women assist in the cere- his b!l<l'!l and bleed'ing baclr twentythe ,Penitentes that the supply was monies, always forming a large part five times with the amole whip,
exhausted. Several requests have of the processions to the Calvary.
After the flagellation, the initiate_s
come in for the article, so it is be- In fact, even d'uring the flagellant are evidently bathed, and given food.
ing reprinted with additional notes.) procession, they closely follow the Per·haps no more is seen of thenl that
313, 3 I 5 West Central Avenue
bleeding fig\lres, chanting and prayPHONE 283
claY, though some of them may reing
all
the
way.
Moreover,
they
proThis is the season of the year when
Issue again from the Moracla to carry
U. N. M. students and faculty go vide food and drink for the initiates, the lluge, freshly-cut crosses to the
Penitente hunting. Time was when and care for their clothing.
Calvary. Seldom nowadays do cruciIt has frequently been asked if the
Penitent processions could be seen
HATTERS AND DYERS
fixions follow the bearing of the
close at home in the streets of Old Penitentes are Indians. They are not.
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
Town of Los Griegos and San Jose, Only Mexicans belong to the order, crosses; nevertheless a crucifixion is
Ladi'es' Dormitory
but now one must go far afield to wl'th an occaswl!a
·
1 mem b er, no c1o1rbt , !mown to have take nplace at AbJ'Phone 446
find them The nearest group is to of Saxon blood.
quiu las_t year.
be found in Tijeras canyon, but for
The season's per1ance encls '''I'th !20 W. Gold Ave.
The writer has seen the Penitentes
"
several years, so numerous have been at Ctlbero San Rafael San Mateo the "Tinieblas" on Good Friday
BYRON HENRY IVES
curious visitors from town, the Peni- Chamita, 'Alcalde, R~nchitos, and Inigh:, when in the pitch-black Mortentes there have crone little of a Santa Cruz and' finds but slight vari- ada ls represented' the half hour of
FLORIST
8 'IIto "h · ch th
spectacular nature. This year • how- ation in the' ceremonies.
· I clall"ltes
th
Gree••hoiJHCH
'
l
'' l
e ear
was
M
ever, the lid seems to have been liftd Th
d
" t J plunged when Christ was erne. ified.
l:~uth Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave
40,000 square feet of glass
'
ed, and several U. N. M. students I . 0 n l aun Y
urs ay the s a- Bedlam and pandemonium breal\ 1
•
.
Pll0XIi1 732
saw not only the "sta.t'o.ns
of the twns of the cross"
are made. Men, loose, WI'th wa1'I'mg p1't o, cI an Iong
.
I·
cross " the fla uellation btlt also a· women and
chlldren
form
the
proh
.
ttl
h
.
k
h' h
c ams, ra es, s ne ·s, groans, ancl
st 1·ange r1't e of cu tt'mg t h e women ,s cesswn
w 1c chants a responsive wails.
.
.
Women faint and children ·
hair during one of the l\iorada ser-1 sernce all the way, and lmeels at cry, but there they must remain until
YICes-a ceremony reported in none each of th~ fOUl teen c~ osses-these rthe doors are unlocked. Thus
.
of the articles or monographs on this I crosses bemg placed Ill a line be- the Penitente observances of
fanatic people
i tween the Morada and "El Calvario" Lenten season.
1
1
The region around Taos ' Cimarron 'Iion the
·1 hill top, sa quarter
· ort a half of
---------------Las Vegas and Raton is known to be. a ml e away.
ometJmes he images
man. , 1 1 . 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the hot-bed of the Peniterite faith, of the virgin and the Christ are borne
Henry the Varsity naggage
I. When you want···
1 Drugs Stationery or Sundries
though it is by no means quiet in this procession. This year, dur-~" Phone 939.
CAI.L 121
around the 1\lt. Taylor district., and 1 ing the Thursday procession, the .
-· ··· 1
'
1
if one wishes to see the entire holy-~· writer say the ceremony of the Ver-i PJJ'C'JIIBING
HEATING
week performance from the "stations onica enacted. Also in one of the j
il
of the cross" to the crucifixion he j' processions at Alcalde the "'Wagon of i J>hone 262
208 E. Central
Second and Gold Aves.
should: go to some out-of-the:way Death" was used'--a crude home,..
Free Delh•ery to All Port11 or City
village in either of these ·districts 1made cart bearing a skeleton-like
:.
•· ~ ·· · - . ""' ~ . .
... -·
and remain there.
figure representing Peath.
Q
I
The organization of the orders
Thursday night, the service of "El
'V
seems pretty well defined, though
Rosario" is given in the :Morada
PURE DRUGS AND TOILEt ARTICLES
tails such as election to office, period chapel. The Hermano iHayor leads
.
.Agents for
of novitiate, and choice of the Christ the service while the members chant
BAURS AND PIN-TON CANDIES
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Practically Sam~ As At Califo•••lia
seven years president of the Univer- students are enrolled. The high waAppJ•oves of Four Suggested
and Illinois Univm•sities.
s'ity of New Mexico, tendered bis ter mark In attendance was reached
Amendments. Election June 5th,
resignation to the board' of regents in 1917, when there were 260 stuI
Thursday, to take effect on July 1st. dents at the university. Then the
Credit toward graduation from l:T.
In his Jetter asking to be relieved, war came 011 and' reduced the attenA notice of an elction to be held
N. M. will be given to returned solDr. Boyd expressed his disappoint- dance, as it did at most every col- June 5, to vote upon four proposed
diers and sailors upon practically the
ment at the inadequate appropria- lege and university in the country, amendments to the constitution of
basis as it is given at the University
tlon provided for the university for
Prior to coming here, .Dr. Boyd, the atudent body, has been posted
of California, and the University of
the coming two fiscal years, which from 1908 to 1912, was in charge of upon the students bulletin board.
Illinois, according to recent decision
he states will make it difficult for educational wor!{ for the Presbyter- The proposed amendments- appear
of the faculty.
the institution to meet the demands ian board .of home missions of home full upon the face of the notice.
upon it. He states further that his missions, with headquarters in New
These amendments were taken up,
The basis upon which credit will
1
personal bus}ness affairs will re- York City. In connection with his ' ·i~cussed, and approved by the stu- be given is a s follows:
•
, h1',s dent council at its regular meeting
as a pnvate
quire his entire attention during the duties he travelled extens'veiy'
F or m.l'litary serVIce
·
·
coming summer. His letter to the work taking him into all sections of held Wednesday night.
, or officer.
board, mad'e public jointly by Pres!- the United States, including Ala.ska
At this. m.eeting the n. ew officers,
Three months or more, 8 hours.
on
IC a son, pres1 ~;>n .; ~ranees
Two and three months, 4 hours.
.dent G. L. Brooks of the regents.. and Porto Rico
D
R' h rd
'd t ~
and by Dr. Boyd, is as follows:
Dr. Boyd organized' the University Bear, vice,-pr~sident; t;ii.Cl George 1 OffiCers' training camp or techeniAlbuquerque, N. M., May 22, 1919. of Oklahoma at Norman, in 1892,\ J.e.tLY, secretary, were installed as 1 cal training camp.
i
One hour credit for each wee!~ in
To the President and Members,
was its first president and held the provided for in the constitution.
1
B oara of R egen t s,
..· camp, a maximum of 1 hours being
. office for sixteen years.
'fh e no t'lee IS
· as f o11ows:
1
University o.f New :Mexico,
Dr. Boyd expects to taJ;:e a. long;
allowed.
NOTICE
Alb uquerque, N. M.
and much needed rest and hopes to I
·
Gentlemen : - I hereby tender my continue to make his home in AlbuThe stud,ent body will meet in
By this plan it is possible for some
resignation as president of the Uni- querque.
Rodey hall, Thursd·ay, June 5th, to stnctents to obtain at most 16 hours
versity of New Mexico, to take efNo steps have been taken by the consider the following proposed credit. This credit will be given,
feet on July 1, 1919, which is the 'regents to fill the vacancy as his ac-. amendments to the student body however, only upon recommendaend of my fiscal year.
tion came as a complete surprise to constitution:
tion of the R. 0. 'l'. C. commanding
The appropriation provided for them. They knew nothing of his
1. Article I, section 7, to be officer and of the committee on stumaintenance and operation of the intentions untll his Jetter was re- amended to read as follows: "The dent standing.
A student must
university, ana· for its enlargement ceived.
election of all officers shall be by make application before any credit·
and improvement is so wholly lnadeballot. Nominations for all officers is granted.
quate as to ma'ke it, in my opinion,
Closely following the announce- elected by the student body, includAnother provision is that the stuimpossib:e to meet the public ex- ment of Dr. Boyd's resignation, came ing managers of student activities dent must have been registered at
pectations, or the public's reason- the news Friday that Mr. George L. and· editors and managers of student this university or some other college
able demands 'Upon the institution. Broo'ks, Ior the past six years presi- publications, shall be posted on the, of the same standing previous to
For that reason I doubt my ability dent of the board of regents of the bulletin board one week before elec-j entering the service, and must be in
• to produce for you the results we university had forwarded his resig- tion, in the form of a petition sign-\ good' standing in the school.
all desire.
nation to the governor, to talie ef- e~ by ten students of the univer•
Removal of Conditions.
It WI·1 I be necessary, also, that I feet at once. Mr. Brooks would SJty."
·J Monday,
.
June 9, has· been set by
be free during the coming summer mal!le public no reasons for his ac2. A~·ticle I, SE)Ction 15, ''The the faculty as the last day for reto give attentitJ'fi to my personal tion.
stu~ent ~ctivities fee, collect~d at moving conditions or incompletes,
business affairs and to that end I reAttorney John R. McFie, Jr., of reglstrabon, sh~ll be apportwned. incurred during the winter quarter.
quest that you -arrange to relieve me Ga'1up. a member of the board of am?~g. the vanous student bo~y j Any condition or incomplete not re~
at the conclusion uf my present year; regents, also has tendered his act1v1tJes by the student council. i moved on that day, automaticallY
that is, not 1a1Jer Vran July 1st.
resignation to the ·governor. Mr.
3. Article I, section 15, "There i becomes a failure. A fee of $2 is
I regret very much to sever my M:~Fie 11as been serving in the army shall be an auditing committee ap-~·· now required for taldng these ex;
connection with t1le university be- in France for the past year. He has pointed at the beginning of each aminations.
cause of the 1oya1 support that has now .aeterm'inetl, it is announced, to 1school year, composed of a chair-~
been accorded me by -your board and· enter the practice of Jaw in Manila, 1man, who shall be a member of the
the cordial and p1ea1!ant relations P. J., ::tnd to go to the island's in thej faculty appointed bY the presid'ent SWIMlHIXG POOL RIWULA'.riONS.
that have existed between us during immediate future. Governor Larra- of the university,Jand two students
all of the seven years of my service zolo, therefore, wi11 be called upon to chosen by the stu ent council. This, A new regulation as the hours
1
With ·you. Assuring you again of fill two vacancies in the boal'd of re- 'committee
shall
supervise the Which must be observed by those
mY apreciation of your many cour- gents, both the retiting members be- methods of accounting of all man- using the swimming pool has been
tesies and your vigorous and loyal ing reptlblieans. ThB members of agers of student body activities and posted. It Was thoUght necessary
co:-.operat~o.·n and supp.ort of m.y ~d-.!: the bo·a·r.d,. each hav.ing two years, sha.ll audit the, boolrs of .said man- by some .to establish a. rule that th(J
mndstratwn of university affaus, still to serve, are Dr. J. A. Reidy of agers and publish a report thereon men and women should not use the
and.•of my high regat'd for -eacb, of Albuquerque, secretary and: treasur-' at the end of each quarter.
.;,;.
swimming pool at the same time so·
you.
er of the board, Hon. ·Nathan .Taffa
4. Article I, section 1'7, "There the following schedule has been anYours very truly,
of Roswell, and Hon. Antonio Lucero shall be an athletic council, com- nounced:
,D:AVID R. BOYD.
of Las Vegas.
posed of three students elected· by
Forenoons, afternoons from 5:00
Dr Boyd came to Albuquel'que as
Durin his long period as ,President the student body, the coach, and one to 6:00, Tuesday, Thursday and
prestd·ent of the university 1uly 1, of the board of regents, Mr. Brooks other, member of the faculty, the Saturday nights for the men. After1912, and will haVe rounded ·out has performed notable service for last two named to act in an advisory noons till 5:00, Monday, Wednesseven years of service when his the state university. He has given capacity wit-h no vote. This ath- day, Friday and Sunday nights for
t·esignation takes effect. At that the 'business management of the in· letie council shall supervise all ath• ,the women.
time the university had a campus of stitution a large share of his time, letic activities and all financial .afThis l'egulati<m is .Causing quite a
'thirty acres. There were seventy- serving, as do all members of the fairs connected with said activities." bit of .controversy and w:lll probably
tll1e students enrolled. At present regents, without remuneration, and
DON RICiiAR.D$0N,
he .l)haitged tor one not quite so.
the lantl owned bY the. universit:(
(C'ontinued on. page ·~.)
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Dt. David Ross Boyd, for the past consists of 360 acres and .about 160 !'itJulent Council 'ln :Mo~.-.hly :Meeting Basis Upon Which It Will Be Given

'

0. A. MATSON & CO.

.Most

•. I '

PUBLISHED BY THE .STUDE:NTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW Mll.XICO

Resignation of President of Univerzity Closely Followed by Those
of Mr. Brooks, President of the Board of Regents, and John R.
Mcfie, Jr, Member of the Board.
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DR. D. R. BOYD RESIGNS AS PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY
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Books
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Vol. XXl

in case of a crucifixion are not known the responses to the wierd accomquts~de !Of the brotherhood !~self. paniment of the Pito or flute. Fre•
.....
The head of· the Penitentes is the quently on Thursday night, flagella·· ·
We Supply the Needs of the University Student- : Hermano l\Iayor, or Chief Brother. tion processions are also forme~l.
It is his duty to leacl all the chants
With Good F.riday comes the eliand responsive read·ings, to march at max of all the Penitente rites-the
204 \'1, Central
the head of an processions, and, in great flagellant procession, the bearPhone 19
short, to direct all the Penitente ser- ing of the cross, sometimes a cruelvices. It is, moreover, his privilege fixion, and last of all the "Tinieblas."
J;o decide all questions arising withThe flagellant procession is alwaYs · ...,.......,
in the order.
lead bY the Herman Mayor and the
USE..... D
1
He is assistetl in his duties by the Pitero, who direct the chanting.
"•
•
•
Hermanos de Luz {Brothers of Then follow the flagellants, naked
Light), generally six in number.
to the waist, barefooted', and masked
Besides these officers, there are in black. Their number may vary
423 N. FIRST STREET
others with special or individual du- from one to fifteen m: sixti!en. Each LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
ties, such as the Pitero, who plays flagellant takes three,long slow steps
weird', home-made instrument, some- forward, raises· .his hea,vY amole CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
what like a fife, and the Sanguedor, whip an dstrik~il!hi):llSelf over the
whose task it is to cut the backs of shoulder on t!l~,,~ail of his back;
COKE
LIME
the flagellants so as to leave thereon three more stepsi' ·an<;~c.o.ver the other
the sign of the cross. The writer has shoulder. Thus he. ,Ji.Jtoceeds to "El
also seen a youth accompany a line Calvaria." After th£d:irst twelve or
PHONE 91
of flagellants, whose peculiar duty fifteen steps his back is. running with vliLL WOOD
KINDLING
STOVE WOOD
was to dip the bloody whips into a blood. To add to the gore, somepail of water which he carried, at in-, times one ofthe Brothers of Light I
~INGER
tervals, from one end of the line to cuts a cross on the flagellant's back
~
the other.
with some sharp instrument.
SINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
Women do not take active part in
It maY' take an hour and a half
Cigars, T"o!racco and Smokers' Articles
the flagellation or other penitential or two hours to make the journey to
Johnson's Candy
TAXI
PHONE 600
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estate business. :Fratl:irniUes and J caused confusion ai1d disorganizasororities should bJlild at the rate Uon. (Incidentally the expense of the
of one new home every five years. tinit's establishment was heavy.) :Mr.
This does not includ'e the ·gradual Brooks, bY •careful management,
expansion of the university
plant was able to meet all of the extraproper.
ordinary expense attached and to
Thtl course wouid cover four rehlrh to the institution m>ety dol-

vT·--

Dlt. H.DRNTIST
J. DAVIS
.oV..

RooiDI 1 &
W, Ceatral

:z, w. 0, W.

~onnel allo~ed

univers~ty.

t~o

fE('S {)andy Store

~~

men, the government would furnish; For week ending May 26, 1919,
six trucks-two two-ton Rikers, two 1 university station
\ PLUl\ffiiNG
HEATING
·· t
d' t
t
k·
d t · 1' ht
. .
'
·
GEORGF: & NlYSJ,JS'l.'
m e1me m e rue s an
wo 1g
H1ghest temperature, on 21st, 80'
ENGINEERS ·
ones. In addition, it would .give in- degrees; mean highest, 7 5 degrees. I Phone 262 . .
268 E. Central

I'

'

IROYAL PHARMACY
CAI.L 121

Second and Gold Aves.
t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~re~e~D~e~ll~v~e~r~y~t~o~A~I~l~P~a~r~t~a~o~f~C~It~y~
struction in maintenance and' supply
Lowest temperature, on 24th, 42 1
gas and oil. :A. testing plant of one\ degrees; mean highest, 50 degrees.
T H•
pit would be luml•hed bY the unl-\ Lowe•t bumid!IY, ou U.t. 25 •~
8 II I Q Q S P H A II Ill A C Y jl"
versity. The moto~ .transpo~t unit grees; mean humidity, 61 degrees.
PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
1

con-~
I

would have to be mstalled m
Maximum wind velocitY, on 20th,
nection with another urtit, prefer- 45 miles; mean maximum, 29 miles
ably cavalry.
'per hour. ·

'

~uring

· Agents for
BAURS AND PIN-TON CANDIES

.

~

\

I

r''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~
Telephone

Fourth and Central Ave.

the 'Sullfm.er,. the !,tudents
Precipitation on 20th, 22nd, 23rd,
ta.knig 'the motor transport work 25th and 26th, in a.ll, 1.22 inches.
We Supply the Needs of the University Student
would go to an instruction center,
Thr'ee days clear; two partly
which would be a ptant similar to cloudy; two cloudy.
the Baldwin Locomotive works, but
206 W, Central
under government control. The une
DR~ BOYD RESIGNS.
Phone 19
for this territor¥ would 'doubtless be
(Continued· from page 1.)
located at Sa.n Anto~io, Tex.
has proven highly effi'cient· In mak, There would' be several results ing the limited funds of the instifro~t thtetehstabli~hme~tt ofW'tshuchtha tuUon cover the requirements not ~uSE
um a . e umvers1 y, . 1
e i'OnlY of maintenance and operation
a~roval of the local rifle club, the \but of an important construction and
nfle range would eventually be ex- improvement program. All ot the
panded to six butts instead of two. ; building done since New Mexico be423 N. FIRST STREET
The local armory would likely be\ came a state, has been d·one under
fixed up into a club for the shoot-"his supervision and his most recent LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS
ing Ira'ternit'Y :and contests ·coul'd fl:'e_l work has been the improvement of CERRlLLOS ANTHRAClTE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
quently be held there. Shooting :the grounds which has added one
VARIOUS SIZES
clubs be· formed in the ·high school, 1,hundred per cent to the attractiveCOKE
university and Y. :M. C. A. Other' ness of the university and to the
LIME
towns eould send teams here tor con- f value of .its property.
tests and' a state team could be sent\ The UniversitY of New Mexico,
to an eastern snoot at the expense 1like all other educational instituPHONE 91
of the. government.
.
. \ tions, suffered 'SeVerelY as a result _vl=I=L=L:::W:::O=O=D::::::::::::::::::K:::IN:::D=L=I=N;;-G
STOVE WOOD
These advantages would
also 1of war demands on students. The i
mean. a boom in railroad business, 1 stud:ent ar·my training corps unit
in drayage and hardware sales. If here, as elsewhere, was no more than
the university grows as it should, it established when the end •of the wat
SINGER POCKET
BILLARD
PARLOR
Tobacco and
Smokers' Articles
Johnson's Candy
would mean the employment of ar· brought on its withdrawal.
Both
'Cigars,
PHONE 600
TAXI
chitects and an increase In real establishment,
an d
withdrawal
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Advantages 0:1' tlie establishment years, but only the first two would Iar expended on account of the stuof an R. 0, T. 0. unit at the Univer- be required, The student would be dent armY training corps.
313. 31 S West Central Avenue
sity of New Mexico were outlined by reqliired to attend one camp at the
It was one of Mr. Brooks' main
PHONE 283
Capt. C. E. Purviance, U. S. Army, Presidio for forty-two days, for objectives to increase values of the
professor of military science and tac- which mileage and subsistence woUld 30,000 al!res Of land owned by the
tics at the universitY, in ah addi'ess be furnished by the government.
university on the mesa east and
before the Kiwanis luncheon ThtirsDuring the last two years, the south of Albuquerque. The extenHATIERS AND OYE:RS
day noon.
stud·ents 1Jermitted to take the work sive water supply development which
The government wmild pllt in a would receive forty cents a day com- he carrie.d out on the university camLeave work at Earl's Grotto an.d
mixture of an extension to the etigi" mutation ·quarters and will be re- pus was aimed not onlY to provide
Ladies' DormitorY
neering school and a department of quli·ed to attend one camp during an immediate water supply, but also
Phone 446
military science. Everything --nuld the two years. The local high school to test the avai!ibility of a perman- !20 W. Gold Ave.
be rurl1ished fi•iie.
Tlii:i \iiiiversity is how assured ~ corps and students ent water supplY for irrigation on
has onlY to furnish. housing for the from there could at once enter for the large tract. Experts agree that
BYRON HENRY IVES
men antl now lias the facUitiel!, pro- the advanced training. Previous this demonstration has been accomFLO lUST
vlded they are fixed up.
service men could also take the high- pUshed and that the availability of
Gree11lbou•e•
The property installed would p.rob- er work. :Men finishing the :foilr· the greater part of the 30,000 acres
buth Fourth St. and Santa. Fe Ave.
ably represent an out1ay in money oi year course would' be listed by the for' orchard' and home development
40,000 square feet of glass
$30,000 within two years, based' on war department for use in national bas been proven. While carrying
PHONE 732
the value of the equipment and per" emtlrgennies.
out this work Mr. Brooks was able
to.the
The I .After
years, it is possible that Ito connect the various parcels of
1tems furmshed fre.e to an 1nfantry • the govei·nment would add special land surrounding the campus of ten
unit of lOll men are clothing, ammu-! units, such as l'ield artillery machine years ago, into a solid tract of 400
nition, ordinance equipment, quarter j gun, signal corps, ahd the like. The acres, directly adjacent to the buildmaster's stores, maps and text books .. present authorities desire to see the ings and constituting one of the
'
'
For
cavalry unit of &7 men per unit, 1i establishment first of infantry and 1, largest
universitY campuses in the
the
government would furnish j motor transport units.
jUnited States.
horses, forage, maintenace but not:
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the entire stable detail.. For a motorj
WEATHER REPORT.
1 HenrY the Varsity 'f!aggage man. When you wanttransport unit with a minimum o'f 50·
I Phone 939.
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Beginning Monday, June 9th The
time of
. dvarsity students will be ·fully
occup1e until the end of the w. eelt
wi t h examination and commenceh
ment
exercises. The program for
twhat
as
e weekfollows:
as now arranged is some-

CI>Cdit, Rccomls Now VJsiting l<~rieulls

B
111 Albuquerque.
,
ecause
of lac!~:
of no
interest
and I . ,r.hc t'.niYc:-sity baseball season
su.pport
there
will be
"MI'r·age"
.,
.
--,
lS
year.
Such
is
the
announceos.
ec.
.rlday
with
the
d'efeat
of
the
u.s
.Jeutenant
'Villard
J. Chanlth
cl
1F
I 1F t L ·
ment made by Elizabeth Arn. ot edJ'- u.mversl t Y by the Albuquerque In- Ibe Iam, formet· U. N. M. man and a
. er of.. t h e Pi Kappa Alpha fr:~t or of the annual. The staff • had dial1 .sTc1~. ool i.n a ]lard-fought game on 1memb
planned to get out some Ji.ind of a th e 0 m:ersJty athletic field, which termt Y: arnve d in Albuquerque •ruesrecord of the yeal's events, but were Pnded With a score of 4-3 in favor of day for a few days' visit, after twelve
Sunday at 4 p. m. in Rodey hall forced to abandon the plan. High thP Indians.
I
spent. il). the U. S. air service
Rev. C. 0. Beckman will deliver
cost of printing and engraving made
'Both teams had· each won a game
that time Lt. Chambaccalaureate address.
the business end of the public t'
o'er the other during the season so bei,am broug·ht down three Ge!·man
Monday, June 9th. Last day for I so uncertain that no one was
Friday's contest being the
two of whiclt were d'estroycd
removal of conditions and iucom· to u. ndertake it The business l g one, was witn. essed by the largest withm 11sig·ht of the American
I t
·
· man- numbe · f
the th' ·d b ·
'
es
mcUJ•red
last
quarter.
ager
WOl:ld
·be
held·
liab!e
an
th
r o spectators at a baseball
omg
shot
dOWn
beyond
e
1
P
MondaY •. Juna 9th to Wedn,.day, """"" foo• ' " ' wm oon>id.,e:! ,:: .-m• on the Unlmalty fiald thl•l Mala,
' " In Geam.u ""'"'"' to
June 11, fmal examinations.
great.
year.
Ibe officially Cl edited to him.
Wednesday evening at 5:30, Phi
The announcement as given out by
The score 2-1 in favor of the hill! L.t. Ch:unbe:·Iain has received the
Kappa Phi will hold an initiation in Miss ,Arnot reads:
men, Which was established durin"! Croix de Guerre, ami the Palm secthe chemistry build.ing for MI'Ss ,
the. first inning, stood until in
ond citation. In addition to this he
,
June 2, 1919. th 1 i
ha b
1
· Ire lllling, when the Indians tied
s een t uee times recommended
El. eanor Anderman. The initiation I o the Student Body:
Wlll be followed by a banquet in th
It is with deep regret that I
the score. The tie, 2-2, was not for the Pistinguishecl' Service Cross
dining hall. The same evening
forced to make the
am I broken until in the fifth inning when for conducting the longest visual reKappa Alpha will entertain with a that there will be no
i the Indian School made two points I c.onnaissance baclt' of the German
farewell banquet.
year. Although it
"
IS (and' the Varsity one point tipping the I lines, ever made by an American Piwas apparent balanc t 0 4 3 ·
'
lot Th ·
·
Thursday afternoon, at 2:
Dr from the first of the year th t
, . e
m favor of the Indians. f .'
e tecommendahon is now be30
J. H. 'V'agner, state
"Mirage" -or the type that has : a 1 hrs score was held through the rest, ore
!>roper authorities,
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One of the professors has
a'd ; Morns, B., 9 .............. Ay.ze, 1 i h d set him and the observer on their
5 1
·
•
• · ·
or th t h
This gives th
it
h
I eads ·
Chemistry
·
a
e has observed that whe
,
e c Y c ampionship.
Martha .Greenlee,
the students have f 'I d
never: to the Indians.
' Lt. Chamberlain said that the GeraJ e to talre an '
mans fought · th
i
B. A. Major, .
English Literature.
mterest in any activity one year, the ,
Tuesday's Game Close.
on th
ln. e a r a.s they did
Vera Kiech B •
. 1 following year they have c
b k : In the closest game of baseball
. e ground, m mass and· by forome ac
1
d: t .
"mabon and the 1•est 0 f th
' · _.... Major Enhsh; 't
Literature.
wr h renewed interest and en " 1 1P ace
h1s year, the University dee plane!:'
The exercises will be lte1d . j trust that this will be true in :;;syin-: feated .the
0. P. aggregation on
for
.he
On-.
Rodey hall and the pub!' . _m 'stance and that next year we will! the Umverslty field Tuesday evening y
durmg hiS servlCe drd he SeP..
vited to attend
Ic ls m-. have a "Mirage" worthy of th U . I to the tune of 6 to 5. The contest a erman plane alone.
Thursday
Sigma Ch' ·n versity of New Mexico
which lasted for seven innings,
I I The lieutenant's work consisted o!
give their farewell 'd
l Wl cannot be unless each
I snappy throughout and featured by Jeservation and photography male
ance.
I f
everyone . a nt mb
f
!111\' in addition t
tt ·
An interesting feature of th
; o us assumes his share of the re 1
I
er o quick plays. The lined
o sea ermg propawill be the ceremony calle cl ,;Dwee
Do not' wait UJlti'-ljlUPufr,r· the· game was as follows:
. · :11S was
a over
emo-t' sponsibility.
s
one ofthe
the German
plan
hterritory.
· h ·
bilization of the Service Flag," which i orne
as Irs you to help. Offer
mversity
R. 0. P.
to deliver messa
es w rc tned
will be conducted by Governor Larra ; your assistalwe no matter how hum-j F. steed, 5 .........••.•. 2, Baker I "Lost B tt I'
to the famous
zo:o.
Two University girls Mi -. ble it may seem to you. In that way Burney, 7-1 ......•.... 4, Trossello i \V. 00 d 8 as a IOn
lll the Argonne
·
H 1
'
>:s' and In th t
1Culpepper 1 7
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o intense was the ant' ·
e en Darrow and Miss ]\/[a urine Rea-!
a way only shall we ever
' - .. ' ....... ' . 3' Bass craft artillery fire ho
J-au·
gan, were chosen by the R 0 T C i have a truly representative annual Gentry, 6 ........ ' .. , .. 8, Binlcert American
' t '
wever, that the
to assist in the ceremony, . . ' . i
ELIZABETH ARNOT.· H.
Steed, 2,
..... • .. • '6,
were
tn
H. Moore,
4 .......•..
, 5, O'Cossello
O'Connell euccessfull
t 1,
oca ;rs
e and
reach this bat. Ya;m
.
.
'Thomas
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.
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I T t · ·
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· •·u 11 Ill
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we
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Chamberlam
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I scr!pt-"The doctor felt the patient's
avml up his. worlc as state entomologist.
1. Musics-ProcessiOnal.
. PU 1 se• and
declared there was no
.
1 which he left to enter th
'
hope."-London Opinion.
Word has been received here that
·
e army.
2. Invocation.
1
3. Music, "Fear Not, 0 Israel."~--- - - - -, .
. -..
~oseph Ros~nbach, a former student Alpha Chi Omega will . 't
6. Music-"Praise Ye the
ere
assistant instructor in math- nual banquet at the AI
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4. Scripture readJ'ng,• St. ""at.hew,
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ado Satur""
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. been elected' to member- d.ay, J une 7th. Floravm
Chess
25th chapter, 14th to 29th verses,
7. Almouucements. President D. s. P m the honorary scientific frater- charge.
s Ill
President David R. Boyd.
R. Boycl.
mty, Sigma Xi. His election and
5. Baccalaureate Sermon- "Thi:l
8. Benedictioll.
initiation took place at Illinois UniPhi Mu wi11 give a little pia 1'
Inequality of Man." Rev. C. 0, BeckChol'us of twenty voices assisted versity, where he is taking graduate Rodey Hall Saturda . eve . . Y n
~
tor. and acting as assistant instruc• tied "Six. Wh o P ass Y
Vv,,.h1Ie
the entiLenman.
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